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7AkWflnltHosiery
Iseta Go !

Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best B rbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Right, Come on

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

Nice lot
N. C. HAMS

just received
At I I. McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Onrario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and RoastedJCoffee.
Give me a call.

"inir
Right to the Point.' V

We always go straight to the point No false modesty about V

us. We hare the finest stock of Hosiery in the town. We W
know it, and we want you to know it We bought it especial- -
ly for you and now w want you to come and take it away. In Vji
case you are amply supplied already, we make prices like these,, A

Yours to Please,

T I M.nUTTDT
to De.sure ot catcning you:

Hisses Black Lisle Thread Open Work, all sizes, at 25c.
Misses Opeii Work Black Drop Stitch, at 15c
Misses White Lisle Thread Hose, at 85c.
Ladies Black Lisle Lace Hose, good value at 50$ Only 85c.

Ladies Black Half Lace, assorted patterns, Only 25c
Ladies Lisle Thread fancy stripped or clocked worked, well worth

75c, Only 60c.

Gents Fancy and Lisle Halt Hose from 15c to 50c.
3 'Phone 91.

feC$Crii

71 Broad St" g

cannot be beat anywhere.

OWN YOUR HOME.
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said In
conversation the other day: -- "II I were a young man anxious for independence, I
would invest mv saviners in a small niece of eood real estate. When I had it paid

HOT SALE FOR EASTER
"Only 13 Days Off.

We have everything for Easter for Ladies, Men and Children. All
Kew Goods and Latest Styles.

CLOTHING.
Men's, Youths and Childrens Clothing, Latest Styles and prices that cannot

bo beat in Eastern North Carolina.

SHOES.
We have just receivod our Serine Line of Ladies. Mens nn.l fi,ii.in. ci

for I would pat the deed away and forget
on another.

Doubtless every man las felt at some time that he would likelobe a land holder.
That he would like to liave a little piece ot this earth of this great country that
he could call his own. This is a worthy sentiment, but to select his piece of land
in the heart of a bm ilous community where the mere pressure of population it

and Slippers, styles, and prices

there to increase thu value of his holding, DHESS GOODS.
We have just received our line of Snrine and Bammnr Hrnss n,,. ioi.f

'stj les and colors, in wool and wash goods, prices about half.

combined with business.
It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property increases his

responsibility. If he can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payments
he is sure to save. '1 lie trouble is he allows the chance to pass. He is going to
begin next month. Rich men talk of the importance of a man's first Thousand
Dollars Why not his first Hundred or his first Ten? The saving of your first $10
may be your tirst step to independence. THE TIMS TO DO IT Id NOW.

The Now Born Investment Company offers twenty-seve- n lots for sale on long
timo and easy monthly payments. For terms apply to

NEW KERN INVESTMENT CO.,
R. A. NUNN, Secretary.

v

HAMBERG.
While in the northern markets I bought about 10,000 yards of short lengths of

Hamberg at a sacrifice, anil we invite tho ladies to take advantage of these goods
and prices. We also carry a large assortment of Ladies Muslin Underwear.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
We have a large assortment of Ladios Shirt WaUts in all ml,, ,,,! oil .ii

and all prices. Wo also have a large stock of skirts,
DOMESTICS,

We have a big line of White Sheeting, Bleaching, Calicos, Plaids, that we
to the trade at factory prices, come see and be convinced.

John Btmn,
Grocer I

M P WARRKN
JIM OASKILL, Salesmen.

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &

2

r.
3 Begs to call the attention of the

Complete Stock of

Occupying All Attention at Raleigh

Courts.

Special Term Ordered Bocklngjiam
county, ine naywooa isw.

Tery Heary Rainfall.
Hot Maalclpal Cam-

paign. Moral Is- -

sues.

- RataioH, March 23. Governor Ay- -

cock this morning ordered a special term
of court in' Rockingham county to be

held April 18th for the trial of criminal
oases. Judge P. F. Long or statesTiue
will preside. This term Is called at the
earliest date allowed by law, and is for
the purpose giving John Brodnai? the
negro boy who "murdered Mr. Sidney
Blair: near Reldsvllle. atrial Brodaki
Is now In jail here. The term was ord
ered upon application of leadlnfcltizehs
in uookingnam.

Judge Justice opened the March term
ot the criminal court here this morning,
There are 98 cases on the docket. One-- f

murder case In which a negro boy named

Young Is accused, of shooting a negro
last Chrlstmss will be tried at this term
The defense will be that the shot was

fired accidentally, It Is understood. The
jurors could not reach Raleigh this
mornine on account of the rain and
court adjourned until 2;30 p. m.

The Indications now are more favor-
able for Haywood trial at this term than
were a few days ago. Tho defence, It is

said, has Its case prepared but hesitates
before reaching a final decision to go to

trial at this term because the sentiment
in the coantry, from whence tho jurors
will most probably be taken Is decidedly

an unknown quality. There have been,

It Is reported, many wild reports about

tbe caee In the county outside of
Ralslgh, sad this may hsve pre
judiced sentiment there. The attorneys
on both sideB are busy making their tiaal

preparstlnns and this leads to the belief

thai the case will be tried.
A hoavy rain visited Ibis auction early

this mornlDg and may have done some

damage to new ploughed ground. Com
missioner Patterson says that if the rain
was as heavy In tbe western patt of the
State, he is afraid that It will prove dis

astrous In some sections. The streams
around Raleigh wore considerably
swollen and repoits Indicate that the rain
was general In Eastern Carolina. Neuse

river rose i feet last night.
The present municipal campaign In Ral

eigh Is one of the most energetic this
city has known. The Reformers, as

they are called, have headquarters In

the building next to the city hall. These
rooms were formerly county Democratic
headquarters. There newspapers and
clgarsare kept for visitors. The Reform
ers nave endorsed candidates for the
board of aldermen In each ward of the
city. They doclare that tbey have se

lected business men who cannot be

beaten. Several of the present Alder-
men hsve been endorsed by them for

but their purpose Is to secure
a change In control of the board.

There are four candidates for mayor
in the race; mayor Powell, .

Badger, Mr J 8 Wynne and Mr Frank
8tronach. Mr Joseph E Pogue, who was
made chslrmsn of the reformed move
ment, may', according to reports, enter
the race. The primary will be held next
Friday and the polls will be open from

lathe morning untll-- 7 at night. A
mayor, a city clerk, tsi collector aad
two aldermen from each of the eight di

visions are tone nominated. Mr J W
Bailey aad several other have raised a
moral Issue and desire for this to play a
prominent part In selecting aldermen.

GrfrMcSorley &Co's

H'-- t v;

Good confectionery. :; -
- So (rood that the baby can est Its ail of
It. What Is there In pure, delicious con-
fectionery to hart either bspy, ehlld, or
grown np persons f There are
materials man tne ones wsnse. mere
le no cleaner war of making confoctloB- -

ry than oars, . '
.

v

J. W. WOOD,
' "(Successor to, Foy AJWood)

1; Practical ttnner,
PLUMBING ASD GAS FITTING

All work 'guaranteed, to give at- -

isfactiou. l ,
"

Can b i' foundjat thoshop on

South Front Street formerly occu

at llnnlrhnrn'

8v

I

I had it. Then I wonld begin paying

perhaps many, fold this is sentiment

Housekeepers to his Fine and

TTVIT TTTTTTTnil 11 ll
POULOCK 8T. Jf

i .k ' ". rttlr

IS NOV OPEu

FOR BUSINESS.

VpstCM
' wiwre he --will te
glad to-se-e hiaatrbiis

50Opcrative3S!
AVantcd at tho
UCnittinrj Hills.
150 girls cad boys over

12 years of ago con find
emplojnorit at the
Enittinsr Iliil at once.
7orli light; clean and

profitable. All piece
work Bright boys" or
girls can earn from $3
to 55 per fcreei after
'they learn.-.- -

.Apply to J. II. --V7cd-dcll,

Cupt C cut hern

tbe Blood aii SHi- -

In Cases of Itching, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En-

riching the Blood.

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded.

Cutlcura Resolvent Pills (chocolate
coated) are the product of twenty-fiv-e

J
rears' practical laboratory experience
n the preparation of remedies for the

treatment of humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, and are
confidently believed to be superior to
all other alteratives as well as liquid
.blood purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all to enjoy the ouratire
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses
and often Injurious portions of alcohol
in which such medicines hare hereto-
fore been preserved.
.Cutlcura Pills are alterative, antUep-fle- ,

tonic and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humpur cures and

yet compounded. Medium adult
dose, one pill.

Complete external and Internal treat-
ment for every humour may now be
had for one dollar, consisting of

to cleanse the skin, Cutlcura
Ointment, to heal the skin, and CutU
cura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing but
one dollar, is often sufficient to cure" the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
and blood humours, eczemas, rashes,
Itchings and irritations, with loss of
hair, from infancy to age, when phy-
sicians and all other remedies fail.

lice Stationery

and Supplies of
every description

form an important
part of our stock.

DIRTS BOOK STORE.

The Coining of Easter
should remind yon that von oueht

to goi everyining on wneeis in spick and
span shape. Don't want anything "out
of whack" this time of year, do yon?
Well, lei us show yon how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we can put in first-clas- s

repair anything yon have requiring
our attention in the tin of carriages,
wagons, surreys, runabouts, etc

' We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolt in old places,

G. H. Waters A Son,
. - Phon 16S, .

'
W:-v'

78 Broad Si, Haw Bit,' V O

: DEALERS IN

r-j;- ' General

Hardwar lEtc.
: 19 M Fttnf MM
HEW BERS, JT.-C- .'

Carter's Irilis
; Jugt Bccoired a Shipment
of Carter' Inks.''. V
i j ',''' ";' '

: - When In need, of ink re

member whore to buy it" at b
lowest priot1. '

0 ;vcn Q. Dunn,

Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.
HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Phone 147. phone 216.;
Keep a full supplv of Builders Material. Hub. IW.ra niin.l. nio Point- -

H Staple and Fancy Groceries. !
VwaVu fnOmnr id VirlTi frin AT IT) OiTfiA ipti&fiV tft Im aHApA tat

O ils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and
twa iwruware store.

SEEDS J j
ONION SETS, white, yellow
and red varieties just received

Large consignment of Spring
Seeds from Buist, Landreth
Ferry. Co. " --,

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.
Cor. Pollock & Middle Sts.

i

QBATT
What more can you

get anywhere in addi
tion to Satisiaction P

We guarantee that.
Suits cleaned and

pressed

50c.
CH1DIICK TAILORING CO

,

Corner Middle and ollojk St reete
Bangert Buiklhig.
BHANCI1 OFFICE

A. BrBaxter Q Co.,
Commission
Brokers.

Stocks, Cotton.Grain & Provisions

17 Craven Street,
Phone 233 NEW BERN, N.C.
Main Office, ll Broadway, New York,
Moderate morgins. Excellent sorvice,
Private wires to New York,

fligliest banking and mercantile

Brutus and Caaslut
Would Turn Oreen

with envy if they could seethe garments
worn by the men in New Bern and made
by F M Chadwlok. Well fitting hand-
some and swell in style, snd showing a
man with a perfect form to perfection,
or making a perfect form In the man
that is detective. It you haven't ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let n
show yon what a swell yon can be when
we have made your garments;

F. M. Chadwiek.

J7allPapciv;i
'': New 1938 Simple Book Just "

Received. ;

All styles and all prlce--- 8 to
tlOperroU. .. '!!
Room Moulding le to tSe foot. '

Z Give me a trial, an work guar 1
anteed.' '

; EDGAR T HOLLOWC1X.
; Painter ft Paper Hanger,

Bradtem's
Pharmacy $:i??

13 MOW OPXN FOB B08ISE8B

with a ne oe
'
of ; drag ' and 'new

stock ot lee ':i Opposite the PostolBo

Get the Best;
The Best Oyster BUws-Bro- oks

The Best Barbecue Brooks.- - f
The Best Sandwiches Brooks.

: 'Apples,' Oranges and Candles
all good Brooks. -

iJ" !"Cool Drink.
'.' Meals Served . ,

'
; ;

AbsotuteryfPure ;
THEREft NO SUDST1TUTE

True Bill Against Haywood.

Special to Journal.
RiLaiOH, March 23. Grand Jury re

turned a true bill against Ernest Hy
wood for murdering Ludlow Skinner.

Haywood will be arralnged tomorrow

ssornlng. Judge Justice will then ap
point Walter Daniels Solicitor for the
State. The trial will probably be set
for next week.

Hackburn's Is headquarters for np-to- -

dateooda

Green Special Master.

Ppxlsi to Journal.
Ralkiqb, March 23. Judge Pumell

eontlnues George Green, of New Bern,

at special master in tho Br'Mgers-Nca- l

case.

Beaufort Telephone Co.

Special to Journal.
Balbiqh, March 23. The Beaafort

Telephone Compsny Is Incorporated and

will batld a lino botween rieanfort snd
AUanUc, N O,

N W Taylor is among tho Incorpora

tors. Tne capital stock Is $20,000.

Hackburn's Perfection Blend Coffee
at 20c lb. can not be equaled.

Flood Warning Eastern Carolina

Special to Journal.
Raleigh March 28. Warning is Issued

this morning by the Weather bureau for
considerable rise In rlrers of Eastern

North Carolina with flooding of low

lands.

Mice lot North Carolina hams 15c at
J. R. Parker Jr.

ASK1NS.

March M.-- Mr Wlnfleld Gasklns of
New Bern spent Sundsy with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Cicero Gasklns of this
place.

Mr Alexander Price who has been
working at Bayboro, has returned home
sad will go to farming.

Elder VGBrittaln, of PolloeksTtUe
filled his appointment here Sunday.

Mr Bephoa Gasklns, ot New Bern vis
ited hk parents Mr andU Mrs Alfred Gas
kins, of this place Sundsy.

Mr George Wiggins Is baring his home
Improved. : -

It is said that IbeBroaddus and Ires
Lumber Company will bufld a mlU at
Coal Bprlag in the near fotare.

Waoont thlnkCypreM knee" TlstU
Aatioek often Mhe would' know the
pastor's nana." We will say for1 his ben- -

eat as wen as the pabllo,"tbat we have a
naeschoolargantsed hereby the free
Will Baptists, and TlTi hoped that "Cy
press knee" will visit' oftener, snd
attend the schooL ' ' '

We hope the other' correspondents
will writ oftener. ' W like to heat from

them. Aad correspondent, It make ear
paper .better. ':nv-- -

h Lily of to west.

ICASTORIA
i 4 7of Infants and CMldr.J , y
tfi KhlYos Ran Ahra;s Bcscbt

i Bear the ;

denataroof

I Doat bay asythlng Id the following

Une - till yoa kav seen oar stock
Ladle fine' shoes, dress goods, la all
grades.lsceellki, aotlonS, hoseiry, table

linen, towels, .while goods i, a specialty,

ribbon, eta Wl!l ssre yon money, see
us sad beoonTlnoed.

" "Baapectfully,
) ''I " ' J. J. BAXTXBr

Split pesl pkg for least JR. Paiker
Jr. ,

' S. J. Baiter fs.sgcot for tne Coimnp
Utsn patterns, they are standard pat
tern mad with seaia allowance enly
10 each or pattern furnished fret With
all dresses boaghl from 1.60 ap.

Oar Use of lad Irs shoes Is complete
Bluchers extonnlon solrt, Or fords of all
kinds and l'e swr!'nfit Hue of ssnduli In

the city, prlcfj s'l r'rlit.
E. W. Ai;'i"3TR0NQ.

A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers,
Shafting, Gearings. Pine. Valves. Fittinm Wrnr.ho n,.n tj.,t r

his stock.

J A share of your trade is solicited. Your orders will

receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY".

J All orders small or large will be appreciated.

Iff 1 D--4 IVItk

it Gfocer
S Plione 74.

AiSodaFottni&tns
;r Exhilarating, i!lnvig- -

S. COPLON. ;

Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C,

Mill Supply Co.,

Ranges and everything kept In a flrst--

wears nrennrflH to (nmisli Rioh Ouoiiio
trade for past favors and soliciting your

11 Supply Company.

WILLIS. JOK O. FULFORD.

REMOVAL!

We hare moved from No! 69

Broad Street to

No. 75 Broad St.,
in the store formerly occupied by

Archbell & Co.

We have the same Bargains and
polite attention as heretofore.

Call on us.

Delivery Prompt and Free.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 75 Broad St.

Health it

FODHTADI Jrx

L tion Will Sad instant relief. Soma
like It because of its peJatabHity,
I like it beoonse tta beoeflcsU, By
erybody drink InvHsw ;

rf

Greenville, K 0. Feb. 18, TO
The InTits) Qmputtt '

mm1

v4 Gnenvitto; N O. ' :
Gentlemen Kuvita Is both mm

necessity and luxury and la a
good thing for a man to put in his
stomach. It relieved me of Indi-
gestion every time I have tried It,
and I believe it will cur If per-

sisted In, PROot'aw.

, orating.
J ''Aids Digestion.

Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.
. Having consolidated the two houses

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
utuio patronage we are, x ours truly,

Gaskill Hardware ail
JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

A TENDER REGARD
for the feelings of our customers and our
nn reputation induces us to sell only
tender

j) MEATS
' The lulcv Steak, the succulent Lamb

Chop, the toothsome Pork Loin, and the
dainty Veal Cutlet are to be had here at
moderate prices.

i The Oaks Market.

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

3- -r
4

--ALL SOBA

DELICIOUS, 1IHILAR&TIN6,

J. i . vi

Budwels beer Is luitlr oonsldered the
best beverage to be used In-- conjunction
with a roast or steak, because It s of the
HtliMn kind satlsfvins? for the rea
son that It's pure, palatable and leaves
no bad after effects.' uaaweis over is
good beer to drink 6 days pet annum

V J. ; F. Taylor,
' ' MIT PI il, 11. C,

'Eastman Kodaks --and
'Photographic Supplies

Oreenvllle, N 0, UaKh , '08.
The Kuvita Company, 4 y

Greenville, M0.s .

Gentlemen After a tale trial t
im oonvlnced It is good for indU
gestlon. It is palatable. After
drinking for some time it becomes
delicious, but best ot all it I ben
eficial, - . .. W A Bowen,

- 7 ' Merehaut. "'.

- Washington, 0 0, Feb. S8, '03.
The Envita Uomrnay. ...

Gentlemen I nave been drink
ing Envita ever since it oame out
and find its none well founded.
A iu!T"rinj ulth Indices- -

pied by the firm.

J. V. "T :IllITcitry Vx? C:.'
J T

O rnA.rnAM'3 tiuiimacy.


